
Dear Igo Families,

I hope this summer finds you and your family healthy and safe.  As I reflect on this past year, I am extremely
proud of the immeasurable achievements of our students and staff in light of the COVID backdrop. As we
move forward together, Igo-Ono School will continue to advance its high-quality learning for all within its
programs with persistent innovation and heartfelt service to our community.

Learning Continues
As we begin the year and ease into this fall, remember that it isn’t a beginning, but a continuation of the
extensive learning that takes place throughout the year. Our school is full of activity, including advanced
learning opportunities, robust co-curricular activities and projects that support growth and enhance the
quality and safety of our school.

While you and your family have been enjoying a summer break, our staff have been focused on designing
next steps for all of our students and programs. Educators at Igo-Ono School never stop in their quest for
higher quality. Our goal is to encourage eager learners who achieve success. The opportunity to engage
in personal growth and learning throughout the year is giving our students a strong competitive advantage
that will empower our collective success.  We will continue the integration of our Community Developed
Portrait of a Graduate traits this year.  Thanks for your continued support.

2021-2022 School Year: We want to serve your child this coming school year.  Please contact our school for
a conference if you have any questions regarding your child’s education.  Give us the opportunity to meet
your needs!

Even with our current state mandated health requirements and protocols, we have so much to celebrate
across our schools – none of which would be possible without the unwavering support of our community,
including our parents, teachers and staff, business owners, elected officials and everyone who champions
public education.  Keeping our students in schools learning and safe is always the goal.  With these health
protocols in place, we will be able to open up for mentors, parent volunteers, music, sports, and field trips this
year.  It is through our strong partnership that we are transforming public education for our children and our
community’s future.

In-Person Instruction Continues: Igo-Ono-Platina School District will carry on with In-Person
Schooling five days per week for the 2021-2022 school year.  All of these guidelines will be revisited by
CDPH in November 2021.

As required by California Department Public Health, the protective factors in place:
● K-8 student/staff mask requirements for indoors remains in place - revisited in November 2021
● Frequent hand washing/sanitizing
● Classrooms w/HEPA Air Purifiers
● Individual quarantining when masks aren’t used and/or student tests positive for COVID
● Contact school if your child is sick
● School arrival 30 min. before school - breakfast served in cafeteria
● Students report to classrooms unless they go to cafeteria first for breakfast

Igo Elementary Homeschool Option: This year Igo-Ono School will be partnering with Redding
School District’s Independent Study Homeschooling program, College Prep Academy, for our families
who prefer an independent study option. You can visit College Prep Academy’s website at
https://homeschool.reddingschools.net/ to learn more about the program or contact the Igo-Ono
School office if you need help with a referral.

https://homeschool.reddingschools.net/


Live Q & A Event: As we did last year, the Redding School District New Millenium Partnership leaders will be
holding a live Q & A event to make sure we can answer questions.  You must have a Google account to ask
questions of the team online.  Otherwise you can watch it live without an account.

When: August 5, 2021 from 5pm to 6pm

Link for Live Event: or visit Redding School District YouTube channel

https://go.reddingschooldistrict.com/live

This fall, Igo-Ono School will be scheduling their annual parent engagement Back to School Night to share
the instructional programs and answer any questions. I hope to see everyone at this event so that we can
personally thank you for everything that you do to support our students and schools. Together we are building
a stronger future for our children and for the Igo community.

Sincerely,
Robert Adams
Superintendent, Igo-Ono-Platina School District

https://go.reddingschooldistrict.com/live

